
 
    Media Business Authority 
           Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 
          Tuesday July 11, 2017 
     
 
In Attendance: Dan Lievens, Debbie Pitt, Christopher Dougherty, Peter Bendistis, Courtney Rozsas, Frank Daly, 
Jack Cunicelli, Charlene Mulholland, Lisa Johnson, Zubair Khan, Deborah Shipley 
 
Absent: Bryan Messick, Warren Kuo  
 
Guests:    None 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:05pm 
Dan Lievens filled in for Bryan Messick as President in his absence. 
 
1. Public Comments: (Zubair Khan) 

a. None 
 

2. Approval of Minutes (Jack Cunicelli) 
a. June Minutes-  Frank Daly made a motion to approve the June MBA Board Minutes, Courtney Rozsas 

seconded the motion and the motion passed. 
 

3. Treasurer's Report (Debbie Pitt)-  
a. Mid-Term Treasurer’s Report- Debbie Pitt announced that the Net Income for 2nd Quarter was higher than 

budget, but that it was low compared to the prior two years. She added that the variance was due mostly to 
the two music series events being lower in ticket sales for 2017.  Debbie Pitt also added that the budget was 
adjusted to reflect the extra borough money that was requested for capital improvements but not granted this 
year. Debbie Pitt also announced that overall expenses were lower than the budget by approximately 
$18,000 mostly due to a decrease in advertising. Frank Daly made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s 
Report, Charlene Mulholland seconded the motion and the motion passed.  

b. Bills to be Paid- Bills for the quarter have been paid in the amount of $28,980.58 (April); $14, 383.52 (May) 
and $39, 555.25 (June) Frank Daly made a motion to approve these expenses, Charlene Mulholland 
seconded the motion and the motion was passed. 

 
4. Committee Reports (Zubair Khan)- 
 a. Peter Bendistis: Car Show- Zubair Khan announced that the Car Show was all ready to go and that they  
    were expecting 250-275 cars. It was a announced that he committee did not invite  
    local vendors because there was not enough space, but that the MBA would have a  
    booth to sell merchandise. He also announced the PR was sent to Town Talk.  
 b. Charlene Mulholland: 

i. Media Preservation Committee Report: Charlene Mulholland announced that she had resigned 
from the Preservation Committee due to her upcoming retirement. She added that she may be able 
to assist with Christmas decorations but would have to let everyone know. Zubair Khan informed 
the board that the committee had met that morning to take a photo and begin discussions on the 
upcoming holiday season. Zubair Khan also added that he would be requesting to approve money 
from the budget for carriage rides during the holiday season- two on the Black Friday/Small 
Business Saturday weekend and two on the Wednesdays prior to Christmas. He added that the 



carriage rides usually generated about 75% of the expenses. It was decided to hold off on any 
voting for expenses until the budget was completed. 

ii. Digital Marketing Campaign Seminar Series- Nothing to report 
iii. Christmas Committee- See Business Preservation above.  
iv. Merchandise Committee- Jack Cunicelli announced that the Merchandise Committee had 

met recently and had restructured the shipping costs so as not to lose money on shipping. 
Dan Lievens also commented that advertising for Shopify was not being recommended at 
this time, but that ramped up advertising for ticketing for events such as the Music Series 
was a good option.  

 c. Bryan Messick:  
v. Promotions Committee- Nothing to report at this time.  
vi. Dining Under the Stars- Zubair Khan announced that Dining Under the Stars was at its midterm 

point in the season. He stated that the music issue had been resolved and that there continued to 
be requests by various groups to come to the event. Zubair Khan added that they were handling 
those requests on an individual basis and continued to be selective in who was allowed out tot he 
event. He also mentioned that some of the non-profits were providing volunteers for the event. 

a. Warren Kuo:  Food Festival- Zubair Khan announced that the upcoming Food Festival was 
underway and that a little over $9000 had already been collected with applications.  

b. Courtney Rozsas:  Media Restaurant Committee- Courtney Rozsas had nothing to report for 
Media Restaurant Week but she was congratulated on her honor by being recognized by Zagat for 
2017.  

 e. Jack Cunicelli: Farmer’s Market / Short Term Parking Proposal- Nothing to report on Farmers Market or   
   Parking. Jack Cunicelli announced that it should be recognized that Frank Daly represented the 
   MBA extremely well at the Economic Focus Group Meeting that had recently taken place.  
 f.. Dan Lievens/Kevin Schramm: IT/ Merchandising Online- Nothing to report. 
 g. Christopher Dougherty: Holiday Stroll/ New Year’s Eve Ball Drop- Christopher Dougherty announced that the  
   New Year’s Eve Ball Drop event was going along according to plan.    
 h. Frank Daly: Finance/ /Recruitment-Nothing to report on Finance/Recruitment. Frank Daly made a general   
   announcement that the Media 5 Mile Race had gone really well and that they were considering  
   moving it to the first Friday in June. He said this was the first year they had not sold out.    
 i. Zubair Khan- Mass Gathering Permit- Nothing to report.  
 
5.  New Business (Bryan Messick) 
 a. Media Restaurant Association Review- Nothing to report at this time. 
 b. Outdoor Deck Plan- Zubair Khan announced that a memo had been delivered to Borough Council prior to this 
    month’s workshop meeting and that the MBA appreciated that idea of having the  
    outdoor restaurant deck’s from a business standpoint but wanted the Public Safety  
    Committee to weigh in on the proposal idea due to safety concerns with the trolley.   
 c. MBA Coordinator Resignation- Deborah Shipley had recently submitted a letter of resignation for the MBA  
    Coordinator position that she had held for the past five years to pursue other career  
    options in her field. She announced that the decision was a difficult one to make and  
    that she had appreciated working with everyone throughout the years and would be  
    happy to help with any transitions over the next few months. The board thanked her 
for       all she had done for the MBA and wished her well.  
 
 
6. Borough Liaison Report (Lisa Johnson) 
 a. Borough Update- Lisa Johnson informed the board the Public Safety Committee deemed that the outdoor  
    restaurant decks would be a safety hazard to  the town due to the trolley and limited  
    space on the street. Zubair Khan replied that the an additional paragraph would be  
    added to the memo, but that the MBA would wait until after this was discussed at the  
    Borough Council Workshop. 



                   
 
7. Executive Director's Update (Zubair Khan) 
 a. June Report- Zubair Khan reported that the MBA was registered for the DrexelBrook Best of Main Line Today  
   event on July 27th for their award for Dining Under the Stars. He added that the application  
   and insurance had been submitted and that the MBA would have a table there. Zubair Khan  
   also announced that the Wawa was having their Grand Opening on Friday, July 28th.  
 
 
Meeting Adjourned at 7:05pm.     
Respectfully Submitted,  Jack Cunicelli, MBA Secretary 
. 


